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Announcement.
ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

Wn ore authorized to announce John
G. WhIboii, of Kinsley lownahip, a a
candidate lor Aaaiiciate J urine, utject to
Uie deciHion oftlie Republican voters at
the primaries June 5, I'M).

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce M. A.

Carrinner, Esq., ofTioneela, M a candi-
date for District Attorney, subject to tbe
decision of tbe Republican voter of For-
est county at tbe primaries June 5, 1909.

Tub House at llarriaburg has passed
the Reyburu soldiers' pension bill, tbe
vote standing 187 to 2. Tbe bill carries
f 1,700,000 for pensions to soldiers of tbe
Civil war who served 60 days or more.
The rate is f i per month.

This call (or the Republican state con-

vention bas been issued by Chairman
Andrews, who names Harrfoburg as tbe
place and June 10th as tbe date. Candi-
dates for auditor general, state treasurer
mid one jiidne of the supreme court are to
be nominated.

OoNcinKw.MAN Paynk relates that be
received one day over 400 telegrams from
different parts of tbe country in regard to
a tariff item all urging tbe came thing.
But all made the middle initial of bia
name 15 instead of E. Tola spontaneous
outbreak was so unanimous that it led to
the discovery that one airing bad set the
whole operation going.

Tun Slate Senate bas passed finally Die
House bill making October 12 a legal
holiday, to be known as Columbus Day,
tbe idea being that Christopher Columbus
was born on that day. And this calls
forth the sensible remark by tbe Oil City
Blizzard that "we need more bolidaya Id
Peuusyivauia just about as badly as
toad ueeda a tail, or a female seminary a
barber shop."

"Thkrb is no race suicide in Pennsyl-
vania," declared Health Commissioner
Dixon recently, when asked about tbe
statistics that have been sent out from
Washington showing a decieased birth
rate over the country at large. "There
were 190,000 births iu Pennsylvania dur-iu- g

1908, as against 112,000 deaths; that is,
78,000 more births than deaths. It is
most encouraging, also, to find that the
deaths in Pennsylvania in 1908 decreased
by 3,000 over 1907, in spite of the increase
iu population.

Thk Governor's pet road measure, pro-

viding for a great boulevard between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg at a cost of
many millions, got through the House at
Harrisliurg by barely enough votes, hav-

ing 107 to 82. It is gratifying to note tbat
Forest oouuty'a member voted against
this "white elephant," as did most of the
country members, but the weight of the
Governor's influence was potent in bring-
ing enough support to squeeze it through.
Of course it will slide through the Senate
as though greased.

The Philadelphia Press, commenting
on the fact that the kidnapper of Willie
Whitla once escaped from the very jail in
Sharon to which be was brought back,
after bis arrest for kidnapping a child,
says such a crime is never a man's first
offense. If every man who has twice
served a sentence were locked np in-

definitely for bis third crime, violent and
planned crime would disappesr. Only
jail-bird- s take these risks and plan reck-
less, perilous crimes. No such man
should be at large. He should lose bis
liberty for tbe rest of bis days.

Ohio like Illinois, reports an increased
railroad net revenue under tbe operations
of a 2 cent passenger rate law. It la
strange tbat the fare law will not
work in Penusylvan'a when every other
state in which it baa been allowed a fair
test before tbe supreme court knocked it
out reports an increase in revenues. Tbe
editor of Ibis paper was told on tbe best
ol authority that a certain railroad in
Forest county was making more money
at the rale than it did under a

fare. If a small road like this
could make a better profit nnder a 2 cent
rate, why cannot the big systems do the
same thingT There is no prize offered in
connection with the solution of this prob-
lem, but it would be mighty edifying,
just the same.

Admiral Ckrvbra, the Spanish naval
commander who made a brave dash for
liberty from tbe barbor of Santiago dur-
ing the little unpleasantness between bis
government and Uncle Sam in 1898, died
on Saturday last. When he met disaster
and had his fleet completely annihilated
be was made a prisoner of war, but tbe
brave old admiral was so royally treated
by his captors while be was a prisoner
tbat be fell in love with our government
and praised its magnanimity and great-
ness ever after. Rear Admiral Schley,
who was in command of tbe American
ileet when the Spaniards vere wiped off
the sea, pays this tribute to the gallant
officer: "A graud old man, a brave and
gallant officer, and in his death Spain
loses one of ber most heroic naval fig-

ures."

TiiKKKisa strong disposition on tbe
part of Congress to put bides on the free
list In the new taritl bill now under con-

sideration, and this in deference to tbe
demand from all sections of the country
for such action. It is contended, and
properly too, that great meat packers get
all tbe benefit of tbe tariff. Tbe packers
in turu contend that a tariff on bides is a
benefit to the farmer, but tbe fact is that
the farmer bas no bides to sell, as be sells
all his bides on the back of the steer and
only gets live cents a pound for them.
The packer, it is contended, takes hides
from the steer and sells them for four-
teen cents a pound, or a profit of nine
cents a pound. The tannery industrlea of
Pennsylvania are among its greatest
and most potent enterprises aud should be
fostered on account ol the immense sums
of money paid to labor in the conduct of
their business. This country does not
and cannot produce one-hal- f tbe bides
necessary to keep tbe tanneries going,
and this being the case it seems like folly
to place a duty upon heavy bides. Ifthe
bnuelit were going to tbe farmers or cattle
raisers the question would be different,
but such is not the cte.

Srnator Walton's anti-tre- bill was
passed finally by tbe Senate last Wednes-
day. It is not revolutionary measure,
In fact it is so mild in its provisions tbat
it met with no opposition at all. It aim-pl- y

makes it unlawful to treat minors or
intoxicated persons and prohibits minors
from entering places where liquor are
sold unless accompanied by parent or
guardian. Whether it will pass tbe
House or not is a question, but It matters
little, as it is already unlawful to furnish
liquor to either a minor or to an intem-
perate person, so, that the Walton bill
adds little as a restrictive measure.

Harrlshurg Correspondence.

Harrisbuko, Pa., April 5, 1909.

The General Assembly at Harris-bur- g

is on Its last lap and the legisla-
tive hopper is practically overflowing
with appropriation bills, which will
have the right of way until noon on
Thursday, April 15, when the session
will be adjourned without day. There
has been some talk of extending the
time for final adjournment, but unless
some condition, absolutely unforseen
at this time develops, the session wilt
not be extended and a record-breakin-

Legislature will dissolve on April 15.
No necessary legislation will have been
neglected and no hurtful legislation
enacted, and consequently the Republi-

can party Is certain to get. full credit
for sensible and conservative manage-
ment of the state's affairs.

It is highly probable that the ap-

propriation bills as passed will exceed,
to some extent, the revenues of the
state for the next two years. The board
of public charities gave to the claims
of the various institutions state,
semi-stat- e and charitable very caru-f- ul

consideration. For the first time In
years the charities board had before
it sworn statements from the manage-
ment of every instltutior asking state
aid, showing exactly what the institu-
tions had done with the money appro-
priated to them two years ago. From
these statements recommendations
were made which kept the total within
the range of the revenues. The Gen
eral Assembly Is certain, however, to
go beyond the recommendations of
the board, and as a result the gov-

ernor will be compelled to shave the
appropriations when the work. of the
session is turned over to him for final
consideration.

The belief lg general that the reve-
nues for the next two years will ap-

proximate $56,000,000. The indications
pre that the appropriations for that
period will exceed, when they are
finally sent to the governor, $65,000,- -

000, so that he will be called on to
reduce the total of the appropriations
over ten million dollars.

Two years ago the total of the ap-

propriations was about $70,000,000 and
the governor reduced the amount to
about $51,000,000. It is entirely safe to
assume that the appropriations will be
kept within the revenues, for Governor
Stuart has often demonstrated his
ability as a business man who always
looks before he leaps and he can be
counted on to do his part to keep the
enviable record of the majority party
where the party managers have placed
It.

It is about settled that the revenues
of the state will be appropriated dur-
ing the next two years as follows:

State institutions, $13,084,728.61.
Semi-stat- e Institutions, $2,717,628.57.
Private hospitals, homes and educa-

tional Institutions, $7,507,950.
Monuments, memorials and miscella-

neous, $44,754.25.
Roads Jones bill, $1,000,000; Caroth-er- a

bill, $4,000,000; governor's bill,
$3,000,000; total, $8,000,000.

Soldiers' pension bill, $1,700,000.
Capitol park extension, $2,030,000.
Expenses legislature session 1909,

$568,610.70:
General appropriation bill (about)

$28,300,000.
Total, $63,953,672.13.
To Republicans generally it Is grat-

ifying to watch developments in con-

gress in so far as the majority party
is working for the redemption of
pledges made during the recent presi-
dential campaign. The extra session
was called promptly, as was promised.
A tariff bill generally accepted as be-
ing fair to all interests, yet in har-
mony with preelection pledges, is be-
ing carefully worked through congress.
While there Is no undue haste, there
also Is no unnecessary delay in pre-
paring the ponderous legislation which
bears with such Important force upon
the vital Interests of this country, and
within a comparatively short time aft-
er the proposed tariff bill has been en-

acted It Is confidently believed condi-
tions throughout the whole country
will improve and prosperity will re-

turn. President Taft Is demonstrat-
ing his capacity as the chief executive
of the nation. He is not meddling in
minor affairs and each day he is fas-
tening upon the people, firmer thin
ever, the confidence that his adminis-
tration will Justify and redeem every
pledge made for the president before
the election.

Prohibition Convention.

A convention of tbe Prohibition Party
of Forest County will be held atlbe Court
House, Tionesta, April 24, 1909, at 1:00

o'clock p. m., for the purpose of suggest-
ing names for to be voted for at tbeSpring
Primaries. An evening meeting will be
held which will be addressed by David B.
McCalmont, Chairman of tbe State Pro-
hibition party. Everybody, irrespective
of party affiliations, is cordially invited
and urged to be present at these meetings,

C. A. La N son,
County Chairman.

Object to Wrong .Mrdlclnra.

Many people object to taking tbe strong
medicines usually prescribed by physi-
cians for rheumatism. There is no need
of internal treatment in any case of mus-
cular or chronlo rheumatism, sod more
than nine out of every ttn cases of tbe
disease are of ore or tbe other of these
varieties. When there is no fever and
little (it any) swelling, you may know
that it is only necessary to apply Cham-
berlain's Lloitneut freely to get quick re-
lief. Try it. For sale by Dunn and Ful-
ton.

Sick headache, constipation and bil-
iousness are relieved by Rings Little
Liver Pills. They cleanse the system.
Do not gripe. Price 25o. Sold by J. R.
Morgan.

Good wishes also come borne to
roost.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mmbera who value their own comfort and the

welfare of their children, should never be without a
box of Mother (iraya Sweet 1'owdcrs for Children,
for use throughout the teaaon. They Break u Colds,
Cure Keveriahneaa, Constipation, TeetUinir Dis-
orders, Headache and Stomach Troubles. THESE
POWDUK8 NEVER FAIL. Soldbyall Drug Stores,
Me. Don't ar.rnt any tulMtUutt. A trial package
will be sent FKEE to any mother whoaylU address
AilcuS. OUn.wd.loKuy.K. V.

Hoy Meets Horrible Death.

Kugene Sollinger, aged 15 years son of
Orrie Sollinger, met a terrible death on
Saturday evening on an oil lease in the
vlclnliy of Mt. Hope, Hocklaud township,
Venango county, of which bis lather has
charge. About 6 o'clock bis mother sent
him to tbe engine house, a quarter of a
mile away, to shut down tbe gas engine.
When his father came home some time
later and found that tbe lad had not re
turned he went to investigate. He found
the wells still pumping. Outside of tbe
engine house be came upon the dead
body of bis son, which bad been horribly
mangled. The boy's clothing bad evi
dently been caught In a revolving grind
stoce that was operated by a shaft extend
ing from the engine bouse. The boy's
skull was crushed and both legs cud both
arms were brokeu. He had evidently
been whirled around several times,

Neighborhood Kotos.

Capital Invested in farming In this
country is estimated at 110,000,000,000.

James Sharkey a laborer on the F, A C.
R. K. near Brookvllle, fell from a bridge
to toe ground, a distance or 80 teet, last
ween and at last account was still living,

The four timber rafts of Haney and
Lanabery, rafted at Surveyor Kuu, are
the only rafts nolnir down the river from
(" trfield county this year. Raftsman's
' .oruai.

After being closed for six months the
American Sheet and Tioplate Company's
pianist stew Kensington has resumed
operation in full. Over POO men were
given employment.

At Otesn tbe fund subscribed for the
widow of the late Police Captain II asset t,
shot by the burglar, Dnssler, has been
turned over to Mrs. HassetU Tbe
amount subscribed was $1,270.

James Patton of Sandy Lske was takon
Into custody by the Sheriff of Venango
county r rlilay at tbe instance of Wm. N.
Fett, who charges Patton with being one
of tbe two men who beat and robbed him
on the streets of Franklin at midnight ol
inextn nit.

In Cranberry twn.. Venaniro rountv.
Friday a partially filled can of nltro
glycerlno exploded, killing Angelo
Borelo, Italian, and seriously wounded a
fellow countryman. The men had built
a fire and were beating some colfee. Tbe
explosive issupposed to have been bidden
beneath a rock near by and was set off by

IthpumnlUin.
More than nine out of every ten cases

of rheumatism are simply rheumatism of
the muscles, due to cold or damp, or
cnrooic rneumaiism, in sucli cases no
interns! treatment is required. The free
application of Chamberlain's Liniment is
all that is needed, and it is certain to give
quick relief. Give it a trial and see for
yourself how quickly It relieves tbe pain
and soreness. Tbe medicines usually
given internally for rheumatism are poi-
sonous or very strong medicines. They
are worse than useless in cases of chronlo
and muscular rheumatism. For Sale by
Duun A Fulton.

Two years ago my daughter stepped
on a needle, breaking it oil in the ball of
tbe foot, wblcb swelled up very painfully
swelling to tbe knee. The doctor at

lanced tbe foot, but was unable to
find the needle. The X ray was spplied,
and we could see tbe needle. We then
spplied San-Cur- a Ointment, thick as a
poultice, and after four applications tbe
needle made its appearance, (just as Mr.
Thompson said it wauld) and was taken
out to the great relief ot my daughter,
and all tbe family, as she bad suffered a
great deal, and every step pained her.

Mrs. James Hitchcock,
Centreville, Pa.

Saw Mill lor Sale.
Saw mill of25,000 feet capacity, in first

class condition, good boilers and engines,
complete In all respects, including 1,000
feet iron track, lumber cars, etc., for sale
at a bargain. Inquire of A. L. Weller,
Kellettville, Pa. it

A Guaranteed Cough remedy is Bees
Laxative Cough Syrup. For coughs,
cold", croup, wbooping-oough- , hoarse-
ness and all bronchial affections. Best
for children because it is quick to relieve
and tastes good. Ueutly laxative. Sold
by J. R. Morgan.

A Healing Salve for llurns, Chnpoed Hands
mid Hore Nipples,

As a healing salve for burns, sores,
sore nipples aud chapped hands Cham-
berlain's Salve is most excellent. It
allays the pain of a burn almost Instantlv.
and unless the injury is very severe,
neais tne parts witoout leaving a scar.
Price, 25 cents. For sale by Dunn A Ful-
ton.

Titusville, Pa., March 31, 1900.
For twenty years I suffered with bleed

ing and itching piles, at times was cou- -
nned to tne bouse for more than a month.
Two years ago I began using E. K.
Thompson's San-Cur- a Ointment, and one

bottle made a firm and permanent
cure and nave not been troubled since. I
can treely recommend San-Cur- a to any
suffering humanity.

1 am glad to give this testimony and
will guarantee a cure if used as direoted.
I have bad perfect health for 8 years.

Kkv. W. F. Gimikrt,
Nov., 1908. Pleaaantville, Pa.

Very Low Colonist Bates via Kk-ke- l

Plate Road
To points in the West, Northwest and

muri-- isi 10 April autn. t un
Information of Agent or write J. C.

D. P. A., Krie, Pa.

Plneules are for Backache, and bring
quick relief to lumbago, rheumatism,
fatigue and all other symptomsof Kidney
disease. They are a lonio to the entiresystem and build up strength and health.
Price 50o. and $1.00. Sold by J. R. Mor-
gan.

Low Homeseekcrs' Kates via Xitkcl
Plate Road,

To points in the West, Northwest and
Southwest, first and third Tuesdays in
Apt II. Ask Agent or write J. O. Melen-backe- r,

D. P. A., Erie, Pa.

Forty lnya nnd Mollis
Of suffering from a broken needle in my
thumb and hand, to which I applied flax-
seed poultices for over a week with no
benefit. A friend told me that San-Cur- s

Ointment would draw it out. I applied
it as thick as a poultice. My hand was
swollen to twice its natural size. San-Cur- a

reduced tbe Inflammation aud pain
and drew out tbe broken needle, over an
inch long. I never lelt so thanklul. I
took tbe needle to Mr, Thompson, who
nas 11 wnn oiuer specimens 01 wtmt San-Cur- a

has done. I recommend San-Cur- a

as an absorbent to draw poison and pain
from any suffering being, (man or beast.)
25o, 50o, $1.00 and $2.00.

Mrs. J. E. Tarr, 48 North Kerr street,
Titusville, Pa., wife of passenger con-
ductor on the Pennsylvania railroad.

February 8, 1909.

Notice to Stockholders.

The annual meeting ofthe stockholders
of lie Tionesta Gas Company will be held
at the office of the company on Monday,
April mm, lisru, ai i n ciock p. m.

Jamks II. Kelly, Secretary,

Manan PIIa Rented? L nut nn In
tube with nozzle attached. May be ap
plied directly to the affected narta.
Guaranteed. Price Mlc. Sold hv J. w
Morgan.

MARRIED.
BARR -- PATTF.RSOX.-In Kellettville,

Pa., March 31, 1009. by Rev. R. J.
Montgomery, Mr. Mvrl A. Barr of
Marieuville, Pa., and Miss Pearl u

of Kellettville.

License Application;.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe follow-

ing applications for license have been
filed in my office and will be presented
April 20, 1909, at the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Forest County, Pa.t

1. Joseph J. Young, New Msrien
Hotel, Marienville, Pa.

2. Geo. V. Buhl, Hotel Keystone,
Marienville, Pa.

3. O. F. Weaver, Hotel Weaver, Tio-
nesta Borough, Pa.

4. G. E. and M. L Gerow, Central
House, Tionesta Borough. Pa.

Certified from the Record.
J.C, Gkist, Clerk. ,

March 30, 1909.

A UDITORS SETTLEMENT with J.A C. Soowden, Treasurer Tionesta
Borougn, lor year ending March 8, 1909:

Dr.
Bat. bands Treas. last settlement..! 887 84
Rent received for Boro building... l'.'rt 50
Geo. Holeman, liquor licenses 240 00
Curbing assessments 4,475 13
Ida Paup, money borrowed (10 00
Bnnd Issue, series No. 1 8,000 00
W. H. Hood, tax 1908 1,300 00
S. J. Setley, tax 1903 40 72

tsx 1904 131 61
Foreign insurance 32 34
Tu litis Run stone 37 SO

No. 1, November Term 20 00
J. T. Carson, Burgess 24 00

110,375 54
Cr.

Orders redeemed 9,821 60
2 per ceuU commission 190 43

110,017 99
Balance 357 5ft

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
of Tionesta Borough, year ending March
8th, 1909;

AS8KTS.
Hal. in hands of Treas, from '08...$ 357 55
S. J. Setley, (ax 1904 1 60
W. U. Hood, tax 191HJ 50 09

" tax 1907 174 09
' tax 1008 855 35

Presbyterlau church 10 00
Curbing claims unsecured 106 12

" " secured 393 75
Due from lands returned 3 41
Second series bonds unsold 7,500 00

13,951 66

liabilities.
Order No. fifiOoutataoding 11,385 96

" 691 3,120 90
" 0S5 (il 20
" 778 ' 2,188 95
" 704 2 00

Unpaid Indebtedness to State 2,189 71
Bonds, first series, 6 3,000 00
Bonds, second series, 7,500 00
Due Forest County 12 62

19,46l 24
Liabilities over assets 10,509 38

We, the undersigned Auditors of Tio-
nesta Borough, having examined tbe
above accounts, find them correct, to the
oesi 01 our Knowledge and belief.

J. G. Jamibson, Aud I tors.K. Li, HASLET,

Philadelphia life In
surance Company '

Desires a General Agent for
Forest County, Pa.

(lnlv rAtiriuunl.il.. mc t iAi- - lj l '"'-- .i - v ui n ui awuuiuK iutbeir community are requested to address

PHILADELPHIA LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
North American Building, Philadelphia.

Contract Department. ,

Official Notice

Primary Election
List of offices for which candidates are to

be nominated, and the number of party
officers to be elected, on Saturday, June
r.ih, 1909:
notice is hereby given to the qualified

electors of Forest County, in the Slate ofPennsylvania, that an election win h.
held under the provisions of the Act of
February 17th, 1006. the "Uniform Prl- -

mary Act," in every election district of
saio uounty, on

Saturday, June 5th, 1909,
between the hours of 2:00 p. m. and 8:00
p. in., lor the nomination of candidates
lor the toll iwing State and Counlyolfices,
to be voted for at tbe General Election,

One persou for Associate Judge of For
est County.

One person for District Attorney of
Vnraul (imlB ,W U I. J

One person for Coroner of Forest
County.

Also, for the purpose of electing tbe
uereioaiier named parly olllcers, as well
as tbe respective number of Delegates to
tbe State Conventions of tbe following
political parties:

REPUBLICAN PAHTY.
One person for Delegate to tbe Repub

lican State Convention.
One person from osch election district

lor member or the County Committee.
DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

One person for Delegate to tbe Demo
cratio State Convention.

One person for Chairman of the County
i;otumiuee.

Eighteen persons for County Commit-
teemen of Forest County,

PKOHIMTION PARTY.
Three persons for Delegates to tbe Pro-

hibition State Convention.
Three persons for Alternate Delegates

to tbe Prohibition State Convention.
One person from each election distriot

for member of the County Committee.
SOCIALIST PARTY.

One person for Delegate to the Socialist
State Convention.

Petitions suggesting the names of per-
sons to be placed on tbe official ballots
lor the above election must be filed on or
before May 16th, 1909. Blank petitions
are now ready for distribution and will
be furnished any elector upon application,

W. H. Harrison,
J. M. ZtJENDKL,
H. H. McClkllan,

County Commissioners.
Attest-- S. M. Henry, Clerk.
April 5, 1909.

Jos. M. BtlVMF,
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repairs Rollers, Stills,

Tanks, Agitators. Buys
and Sells Second - hand
Rollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suepensiou Bridge,
Third ward. Oil. CIT. 1A.

Jacks & Mules
KHihe Mines and get rich.

21(1 fine, large Jacks, Jen-
nies and Milieu, M la 17

handa high, wei(h from
;J0 to 1600 Ibs.-go- onu-clie-

now. I will pay a
part of buyer's R. R. fare
and nhilim'nir Stnrk irii.r.

0anl?ed. Write for prices

KREKLER'S JACK FARM.Wm Elkton.O

PJNEULES for fhe Kidneys
30 DAYS' TRIAL FOR SI. 00.

Gentlemen's I

WeJk Overs
for Spring are here.

Shoes a.nd
Oxfords.

$3.50-$4.0- 0.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

! GIVE YOUR I
BUILDINGS

A COAT OF

PIONEER
PAINT

AND INSURE
AGAINST DECAY
p in Dnniiipnu o rnu

g u. n. nuDinoun a oun

CanYouBeati
This?

A tailoring proposition that
guarantees a saving in price.
. Tbe finest assortment of
woolens to choose from and a
fit that must be perfect before
the garmeot are yours.

There is Class to
My Clothes.

Look at my line of am- -

pies.
t ( They are the very latest
X styles to be made as you like

theui.

Pcints $5 and up.
Suits $15 and up.

Cleaning and pressiog done
also. Call sod see me.

Win. P. Decliaut,
The Tailor,

Tionesta, Penna.

!

J. L. Hcpler

LIVERY
Stables.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Two Stables,
Rear of Hotel Weaver

and Rridge Street,
TIOZsnEST-A- , PA.

Telephone No. 20.

CHICAGO
SLEEPING CAR

(KKO.1I OIL CITY)
Leave Oil City, dally except Sun-

day. 6:20 p. m.. Eastern Time, arrive
Chicago 7:30 a. m., connecting for
an wemern point. T

m., Central Time, daily except Sat-
urday, arrive Oil City 2:35 p. ui.,
Eaatern Time.

Lake Shore's Rtatlon In Chicago
beat located of anv line. In the heart
of bUHiueaa diatrict.

For information addre W. S. T
McCuen, Agent, Oil City, Pa. T

Lake Shore!
& Michigan Southern Ry.

1

Gleotrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, I'niiiH. dro. At all denlera

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whuopiug Cough.

Jyllj litliIa2jbSiiA"alBi4aj

Paints.
Rilllngvt'haplii Co.

It's about time to think of painting. In these two linus we
have tbe two best paints to be found in this country, either for
inside or outside work. All colors, and ready-mixe- d for use.
When you are ready to paint let us quote you prices.

The Syracuse.
Plows.

In two lines we have the strongest, lightest and the
best plows made. They are made for the man who bas a lot of
plowing to do, and will continue to stand up and do good work
years after all other plows are down and out. Costs you less
fur repairs than others. Cal into our store and let us show
you these plows. Prices are always right.

Hardware.
Remember that when you are in need of anything in the

general line of hardware you can always find it at our store.
We handle none but the best and always at tbe lowest prices.

I J. C. Scowdon,

Monarch Clothing Co.

Here is Great
Ssde of

Women's
NEW SUITS,

Two Great Easter
Bargains.

250 Women's or Misses' fine Tail-
ored Suits. These suits made of fine
all wool chiffon Panama or herring-
bone worsted; also fancy serges; come
in navy, reseda, rose, blue, brown,
black and fancy stripes, beautifully
tailored and the prettiest skirts with

or straps ever made. These
suits worth 818.

Easter sale price, $10 98

250 Women's or Misses' finely
Tailored Suits of fine chiffon Pana-
ma, pretty worsted or wysleria aod
prunella cloth; beautifully fioieherl
with straps of materiall on coat aod
skirl; coat is silk or satin lined and
skirt has straps or folds with buttons;
beautiful shades of plain or striped
reseda, navy, black or London smoke.
The greatest $22 value ever offered.

Easter sale price $14 50

300 Other Suits for Women and
Misses. All new models, tailored
beautifully and in all sizes or colors.

8U8,811!)8, $1G50

Eferything is now in readiness in
our Boys' and Children's Department
tor tne inspection of both the mother
aud tbe bor. They will both be
pleased.

We have never had the pleasure of
showing such a smart exclusive gath
ering ot liovs and Children a clothes
and withal they are most moderately
priced.

aod Children s Clothing,
1909 models, $2 50 to $10.

.bverythmg
ton, the old story of McCueo's high
quality and moderate pric6.

men's Exclusive Nprliig
(Shirts.

Smart new patterns that will
please, $1 to $2 50.

THE CO.
'2b AND 29 SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY. PA.

John IiUeas Co.

these

folds

i

The Rlwiell.

- Tionesta, Pa.

Men's Fino Suits.

Hats Free.

Special for Easter ooly and until
Easter Saturday.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
$2 50 Hats Free With Suits-- $2 50

We give to all purchasers of Men's
$10.!I8, $11.98 and $14 50 Suits a new
stylish soft or stiff bat absolutely free
with these suits sold till Saturday
only. These beautiful Men's or
Young Men's Suits come in all the
new shades of green, blue, brown,
black or London smoke. They are
all hand tailored aud worth $15 to
$20 Easter sale price

$10 98, $11 08, $14 50

Sale
Of Biya' and Children's high class
Suits in straight or bloomer pants
styles at $1.9, $2 98, $3 98

Sale of Children's Russian or Sailor
Suits in plain or fancy serges. Also
Top Coats in all colors and styles.

$2 98, $3.98, $4 98

We're showing the newest
and best Spring models in
Women's Shoes.

The leathers are right
the lasts are right tbe
shapes are right.

Our Women's Shoes start
in at $2 and $2.50 and run
up to $3.50 or $4.

At whatever price we sell
a Womtn's Shoe we see that
it is splendid value for the
money.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca jud' Syca

more Stree

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEAoRrrD.EcRE?,CK OIL CITY, PA.

Exhibition of 9Women s
Boys

Shoes
Cloth.in From the Kegt Makerg

For Spring, 1900

Boys

in Boys Furnishings

McCUEN

IX CITY, PA.


